
*On- December1'
of this year a terri-
ble anniversar wa
probably go- unn o-m
ticed .by mosi Cèn-
adians- the anni-
versary of a decade
of genocide in 'a
Place you have

likelneverheard
Nearly'en years aMo tet uthes Ain eri 3stwas wae h

wathh4on based Centrefr the worId, reative

Sen'hurchniofficialsin h~~ominately Roman (CatôlduW orbelieve that 250,000
T or - r than one-thriof the oiginal 650,O0Ilthaltnes-have been killed or
starved td death since the invasion. -Their infant mortaltaite Is now the highest in the
in the woMl. According to Washington'ls PopulationReference Bureau, 211 of every

IMu babies die before theïr first birthda1,
hielr*rnsin il taryebas dsed Eastljm off frômthé outside world, allo4g onlseteedl rvrsnca 7-lgte d toursofthe i<d. eetatmt ue *on the

situation in East Timor led Irdoesa t n'United Press lnternatlonal's bureau chef,
Isabelle Reckeweg, from working in lnoisia.ý

Sudi heavy-handed tactksaren't usually necessaW astbe miedia lias been very effective in
censnnglisif brogh poicyof silerk(&tl!e Issue of East Tmr

,~tthoug hr s ftlev erage of East i'moFn the press, the Canadian gover rnment is
Miô blind to the issu;- Canad supot desa
'1 the past&dcade Cànada lias abstindomwotingon UN resolutions condemning the

iulasion and bas, most reoently, voted agaftst Msolutions endorsing East Timor's riglit to
self-deermination and humnanitarian assistànce. According to an External Affairs spokes-
spokesperson, the ConserVativego0vernm'ent lias no plans to change their policy of sup-
porfing Indonesia.

Locted 30 miles nortbwest of Australia in thTi hmo Sea, the mounitainous island of

Timor is the same size as Vancouver island. For 450 years East Timor was a neglected remnanit
of the Portugese colonial empire, and developed into a -distinct entity, linguistically,
culturaffy and tribally different froffi lndonesia-controlled West Timor.

In 1975, after announcing plans to leave the last of their colonies (including Mozambique,
Angola, Guinea-Bissau and EastTimor), the Portuguese abruptly pulled out of East Timor. At
the time, East Timor was enibroiled in a month-long civil war which the Red Cross estimates
daimied 2,OOOlives. Fretilin (the Revolutionary Front for an Independent East Timor) was left
in control of the territory. Most joumnalists and independent observers wrote that Fretilin
had a mnajority of popular support as a resuit of its literary campaigns, health programs and
agricultural reforrnâ.

The Indonesian military regîme felt threatened by the emergenoe of, a small progressive
nation on its borders - a possible inspiration for secessionist movements within Indonesia.

'Indonesian stae ideological schoollnÇ and meda
repesetsa sowof the flmoroeeç ure'1I_ý

Fretilin wanted-Portugal to return and ensure an orderly and democratic decolonization,
but before this could happen Indonesian forces invaded East Timor. Twelve hours before
the invasion - Iargely carried out with U.S. arms - President Ford and Henry Kissinger
visited Indonesia and gave approval for its position on East Timor.

East Timiorese priests and refugees paint a grim picture of the Indonesian invasion and
occupation, characterized by indiscriminate mass killings, torture, rape, looting, saturation
bombing and defoliation using napalm and chemical weapons.

Two days after the invasion, Kingston-area MP Douglas Alkenbrack (PC),asked the only
question ever put forward on Eastlimor in the House of Commons: Why wasthe Canadian
govemment going to invest taxpayers' money-in a pulp and paper plant in Indonesia "in
view of the recent invasion by Indonesia of Portugese limor and of the apparet corrupt
and barbaric regime of President Suharto?"

"I do not share the honorable member's premise," was Prime Min ister Trudeau's eight
word reply.

Within months of the invasion, Canada extended a $200 million line of credit to Indone-
sia, implicitly sanctioning the siaughter. For the next three years East Timor was completely
cut off while the Indonesian military murdered and starved to death thousands of East
Timorese. ln 1978,the armny lifted its veil of secrecy - slightly.

Gien Shortllffe, Canada's Ambassador to Indonesia, was part of the first hand-picked
party of diplomats and journalists given a "conducted tour" of East Timor in 1978. Shortliffe
was shocked by what lie saw. Shortliffe told reporters that the Timorese people "were in
deplorable condition. Tbey are starving in many cases; they are desperately ilI; they need
help in termns of immediate relief - food, clothing, basic medical care." Shortliffe wrote a
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